PLEASE JOIN US

PARTNERS FOR LIFE
Founded on love, passion, and a commitment to save lives, Desert AIDS Project is a humanitarian organization that opens its doors wider each year. Using the roadmap created during the earliest years of the AIDS Crisis, Desert AIDS Project continues to be led by the communities it serves, to improve the health and well-being of the whole person.
DOING MORE TOGETHER

For more information, visit desertAIDSproject.org or contact:

Christopher Ruetz
Director of Major & Planned Giving
760.656.8450
cruetz@desertAIDSproject.org
Partners for Life (PFL) is an engaged community of compassionate donors dedicated to making a difference in the lives of persons affected by HIV/AIDS, and so many more. Your support as a member of Partners for Life helps Desert AIDS Project serve its 4,600 patients and clients – transforming their lives in the process. Partners for Life has created a legacy of identifying unmet needs in our community and then funding innovative solutions. PFL members are advocates that support D.A.P.’s patients and clients via fundraising efforts that ensure the door to compassionate care is always open to those who need it most.

To join us, visit desertAIDSProject.org/PFL
JOIN OR RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAY!

PRIMARY MEMBER NAME

PARTNER (CO-LISTING) NAME

BILLING ADDRESS

CITY                           STATE              ZIP

PREFERRED PHONE               E-MAIL

☐ I would like to receive my membership benefits as described within this brochure.

☐ I would like for my contribution to be completely tax-deductible, and I choose to waive my membership benefits.

☐ I authorize Desert AIDS Project to auto-renew my membership annually via credit card until I declare otherwise.

Donation amount $_____________ Annually $_____________ Quarterly $_____________ Monthly

☐ I wish to pay by credit card  ☐ AMEX  ☐ DISCOVER  ☐ MASTERCARD  ☐ VISA

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE

CVV CODE

SIGNATURE

DATE

CHOOSE YOUR MEMBERSHIP LEVEL

☐ PLATINUM ($25,000+)

☐ GOLD ($12,000 - $24,999)

☐ STERLING ($6,000 - $11,999)

☐ SILVER ($3,000 - $5,999)

☐ BRONZE ($1,500 - $2,999)

This card with your check or payment information may also be mailed to:
Partners For Life
Desert AIDS Project
1695 North Sunrise Way
Palm Springs, CA 92262

☐ I wish to pay by check (payable to Desert AIDS Project)

Name of person(s) who introduced you to Partners for Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount Range</th>
<th>Monthly Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td>$25,000+</td>
<td>($2,084+ monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>$12,000 - $24,999</td>
<td>($1,000+ monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLING</td>
<td>$6,000 - $11,999</td>
<td>($500+ monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>$3,000 - $5,999</td>
<td>($250+ monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONZE</td>
<td>$1,500 - $2,999</td>
<td>($125+ monthly)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benefits & Donor Recognition**

- Premium table of ten reserved seats at the Steve Chase Humanitarian Awards
- Preferred table of ten reserved seats at the Steve Chase Humanitarian Awards
- VIP Tickets to the Steve Chase Humanitarian Awards
- Tickets to the Steve Chase Humanitarian Awards
- Discount on the purchase of additional tickets to the Steve Chase Humanitarian Awards
- Preferred ticketing at other D.A.P. ticketed events
- Tickets to The Chase VIP Pre-Party with award recipients
- Invitation for two to an annual reception with the CEO
- Two distinctive Partners for Life lapel pins and E-newsletter subscription
- Invitations to monthly membership mixers and seasonal events
- Personal tour of D.A.P. with the CEO
- Wall of Honor and Website recognition